
HOUSE No. 211.

House op Representatives, Mar. 2,1881.

The Committee on Woman Suffrage, to whom was referred
the Petition of A. E. Miller and 201 others of Needham,
with certain other Petitions for Woman Suffrage, report the
accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

THOS. WENTWORTH HIGGINSON.
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In the Year One Tliousand Plight Hundred and Eighty-one

AN act
To secure to Women the Right to hold City and Town

Offices, and to Vote for City and Town Officers upon
all Municipal Affairs and Town and City Business.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Section 1. Every female citizen of this Common-
-2 wealth of twenty-one years of age and upwards, who
3 has the educational qualifications required by the
4 twentieth article of the amendments to the constitu-
-5 tion (excepting paupers and persons under guardian-
-6 ship), who shall have resided within this Common-
-7 wealth one year, and within the city or town where
8 she desires to vote six months, next preceding any
9 meeting of citizens, either in wards, voting precincts,

10 or general meeting for municipal purposes, and rvlio
11 shall have paid by herself or her trustee, parents,
12 master, or guardian, a state, county, city, or town
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13 tax, which within two years next preceding such
14 meeting has been assessed upon her or her trustee,
15 and any female citizen otherwise qualified, who shall
16 by law be exempted from taxation, shall have a right
17 to vote at any such town or city meeting for town
18 and city officers, and shall have the right to vote
19 upon ail municipal matters and questions which may
20 legally come before the town or city ; and any such
21 female citizen may hold any city or town office to
22 which she may be elected or appointed.

1 Sect. 2. Every female citizen having the qualifi-
-2 cations specified in the preceding section, with the
3 exceptions therein named, shall be assessed by the
4 assessors, in May in each year, a poll tax not exceed-
-5 ing one dollar, as a state, county, city, or town tax,
6 in the place of her residence, unless she requests
7 the assessors not so to assess her.

1 Sect. 3. Any female citizen of this Common-
-2 wealth who has been omitted in the May assessment
3 may, on or before the first day of October in any year,
4 give notice in writing to the assessors, accompanied
5 by satisfactory evidence, that she was on the first day
6 of May of that year an inhabitant of such city or
7 town, and, that she desires to pay a poll tax and fur-
-8 nish under oath a true list of her estate, both real
9 and personal, not exempt from taxation. She shall

10 thereupon be assessed for her poll and estate; and
11 the assessors shall, on or before the fifth day of
12 October in each year, return her name to the clerk of
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13 the city or town, in the list of the persons so assessed.
14 The taxes so assessed shall be entered in the tax list
15 to the collector of the city or town, and he shall col-
-16 lect and pay over the same in the manner specified
17 in his warrant.

1 Sect. 4. All laws in relation to the registration
2 of voters shall apply to women upon whom the right
3 of vote is herein conferred; provided, that the names
4 of such women may be placed on a separate list,
5 and when the name of any female citizen has once

6 been registered and placed on the voting list of any
7 city or town it shall continue on the list from year to
8 year as long as she continues to reside in such city
9 or town, and to pay any state, county, city, or town

10 tax that has been assessed on her or her trustee, as

11 aforesaid, in any city or town in the Commonwealth
12 within two years previous to any voting day.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.


